
theahew things that as to corns hereAfter, that we may know that ye are gods:

yea, do good, or do evil that we my be diem.yed., and behold it together.

Behold, yo are of nothing, and. your wore of noughtt an abom tioii is he cga

cJ)oo s.th You." And God. oe o end ebow . iwnat e Zi ha dons and. wna; I.

has predicted that has c to pass. Now this argn.nt f?o Lulfi&]ad pruph.c

r s.t fire nut e.em to is nearly as "troa w an ...a iv actually

is, because we are acMe constantly coming into toui, win toos. .no are cl4rniag

to predict the future and we don't usually thing it tirough as to just how difficult

I c is, to .now Just what I " ia th. future I rernimber ;some ti. ago, I used. to

be m"ae. interested in a c.rtaixi &ind of jrodi.;Ioi. that we see in our pep.r every

day. It wa. i prediction about the w.a;n.r. ! get ' rel.*za.ioa u, ing f..r

waits and I'm jt pr.icularl fonA .i walking the raid, so one time a few

years ago I had. four dais free, there were three dove of studying that had t

be dons , and. I wanted to welk ozi. dey in the cowLtry, and. I didn't tow which

day to wal. in, so I looted at the prediction of the future mid.. in the newspaper,

and I looked at it on the first morning and. it said rain, so I staid home and

studied. And it was a beautiful , clear day all day. scomi day I looked into

the ñ4 the nswapnper Md it said rain. And-4i--o I stayed home and. studied

all day.-beçitiful , clear di all dal. Third day I loo...&, it sj.d rail, and

I stayed home and studied-beautiful , clear day all day. J'ourth day the pep.?

said clear and. I picked up a knapeack, didntt ,Ton bother to take rain

proof stuff along and started out into the country, and. I hadnt been gone an

hour before the rain began to pour down and it poured on me all day ug. P"

If they had had. the strength of their conviction to ttic to tbeir(prediction

it wcu.ld. have-em come true eventually. But as it was, out of four dye, they

it it wrong t.ee
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